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HUNTING BEGINS AT PAH ,

The First Meet of the Season lurnishcs
Good Sport ,

THE SFORTSWHO WERE PRESENT

Count Hnlnockjr's Spcccli Criticised-
by Aithtrlnn Olllclnla Itrltisli

Sympathy For tlio Chicago
Anarchist * Oilier Noivs.-

A

.

Illir DIIJ'n Sporl.-
Ciipyrlulit

.

[ 18Sfl bu Jamn (ionlon-

J'AI ; (via Havre ) , Nov. 10. Now York
Herald Cable-Special to Iho llr.K.J The
first regular meet of the sua on of tlie fox-

hounds took place to-day. The rendezvous
was llxed at a picturesque spot just outside of
the town known as 1'ondpolnt tics nlles do-

Morlnss. . The wealhcr was warm , oven
muggy.but the sky quite ovorcastand the day
finally ended In a downpour. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fear of n ducking , however, a largo
throng ot people had assembled on foot and
In carriages to see the hounds throw off. The
number of those who had come out to hunt
themselves wns. on the contrary , unusually
small In comparison with other years.nnd with
the exception of the master , Sir Victor
Brooke , the huntsman and whip , nobody
bportcd the traditional pink.

AMONG Tin : I.ADIP.S
were Miss Lily Knno nnd her sister , Mrs.
Morris Post , driving In u pony trap a 1'An-
glals.

-

. In landaus nnd victorias were Mrs.
Stewart and the Comtcsso do Urammont ,
Mrs. Lawionco with Miss Qarnor , Mrs. and
Miss Morris , Mr. and Mrs. Kogers , Mi* . KHz-

geiald
-

, Mrs. IJtirton , Mrs. Itloomlield and
Miss Urlflltb , Madame de Lasscnoc, Lady
Campbell , the Misses Stanbyns , etc. ,

M. Motrilon also took out
a parly on his mall coach , which Is now the
only ono left lu 1'au , Mr. Foibes Morgan
being away hunting in England , Mr. Foster
gone to Uomo for the winter , and llaron-
Dcsto having had the heart to leave his line
propelty at ISllheies to spend thu season In-

I'nris. .
TIM : itir.NTtNo riKi.n rnoi'Kii

was composed of Sir Thomas Knox , oxmas-
ter

¬

of the Uiarrltz hounds , who Is hunting
this season at Tan , Miss Uurton , Mr. Harry
Hutton and the Miss Huttons. Sir John Nu¬

gent , Huron do la Itnchctolllcc , Major Mal-

colm
¬

I'atton , Messrs de Cuadra , Cairu.es , Uur-
gess.

-

. Lawrence , liogers and IJarron-
.Vliilewaltlngattlioment

.

I heard many
pleasant allusions to Dr. Green's marilagc-
at] ( licenwood yesterday to Miss Hewitt ,

daughter of New York's new mayor. "If
that horse could only speak what volumes
ho'd' have to tcllr" Bald Larregalne , as ho
stood by holding Dr. Green's old horse ,

Flames , that for four years carried him so
brilliantly In his first flight at the 1'au hunt.

'"1 bat's nil well " saidveiy , n young lady,

regretfully , "but why couldn't Grccu have
got married and como back to 1'au , too ? "

"Oh , but ho wouldn't bo half so nice , now ,

you know, " chaffed her companion-
.It

.
was now precisely a quarter past 12-

.nnd
.

, at n signal from Sir Victor , the hunts-
man

¬

, Tom llalsey , blew hU horn and took
the hounds at a brisk trot to the place where ,

at the commencement of the day , the scent
was laid.

* THE HOUNDS DASHHD OKF-
at once with a quick buiat. After n half
dozen fairish jumps , taken In full view of the
carriages , hounds nnd riders rapidly dlsap-
penicd

-

fiom sight. The line was a good one ,

-taicing us alomc tlio Landcs du 1'ont Long
and up tlio Sorres deMorlnas hill , leaving the
wood on tlio right. After a short check on
the top of the hill the hounds again
took up the scent , lan through Bullion ,

Jispcchcd and Sedzorc , running Into the fox
at Gnbaston. The pace , which at liist was
only steady , became quite hot toward tlie last
part. Tliero was considerable comlni: tc
grief , and but live were up at the tinlsh-
.Atter

.

waiting n few moments to sen tlio fo >

broken up nnd the brush and pads distrlb-
uted , we rodu back to Morkias , whither sev-

eral of the ladles had driven on to meet U !

and order lunch. Thus merrily ended a caj -

ital day's sport. On Thursday there will b (

no drag , Sir Victor intending to try and
draw the covers around the Lascar ami-
TJzoin. .

KALNOCUY'.S POSITION-
.It

.

IH Criticized Uy the 1'rcsn and
OfllclulM.-

Copurfu'it
.

[ ' tSSS lu Jama Guiilnn lletinctt. ]

Hi'DA-l'r.STH , Nov. 10. [ New York Her
aid Cable Special to the Biic.j Count Kal-
nocky's speech on Saturday Is criticized bj
the Austrian and Hungarian press aecordlnj
to parly feeling. It was thought tnat severs
passages were capable of two interpretations
The debate on Tuesday Is expected with anxi-

ty< : to settle doubtful points. Count Antlressj
was sent for on Sunday by the emperor
which Is unusual here , and Is said to havi
been at the Instigation of Knlnocky. A lotii
interview and the favorable reception of Kal-
uoky't ) speech In western Kuropo rcassurci
the people when Joined with the liusslan lies
till) ciitlelsin. In a secret session of tlio Hun
gnrlan committee Count Andiessy ntlackccl
his policy ns weak , Ho salJ. tliero was m-

dltllciiliy In Hill-aria not caused by Ittissla ,

which has gone contrary to the IJcrlln treaty
Knlnocky replied with promises of udoptliu-
Andrcssy's suggestions. Counts Appoly-
nud Szcelienyl both npoko against Kalnocky
Atidicssy's speech was much approved , but I

is thought Kiilnocky's position not b
weakened by It but btrunztlicncd.

Anarchist Hull * In Hrltnln.
LONDON , Nov. 10. A mooting of Uiltisl-

anarchbt.s Is called to assmiiblu In Clevelam
hall , London , on the lust , to proles-
ngnliibt ( ho action of Iho Chicago court whlcl
tried and sentenced Spies and his colleague !
The circular calling the meeting denounce
the Jury that convicted the Chicago unaichlb-
ns a lulhcd and packed body and condemnJudge ( uiry for lelusliigthe prisoners a iuntunl. Atiborn lli'ibeit , brother of the Kai
of Curnomn , will piobably piesldo over th-
meeting. .

Anns Tor Moonlighters.L-
ONDON

.

, Nov. 10. A Frenchman 1ms bee
engaged In shipping arms to the County c

Kerry , Ireland , wtioto ho sold them to H-
iinoonlichtors. . A London firm suspected tli-

luwlness ho was eairylng on ami Infoime
the pollco who some pnivrls , which th
I'leuelimnn hud oi'dcioi ! tupped to Irclram
.mil opened them , when they -.veto found t

, contain arms.

s Candidate. Approved ,
LONDON.Nov. . Ifl.-lliiviia lias designate

Nichols , dt Mingioila , as her caud
date lor tlio ihrono of Ilul aria. The otht-
junvcis have unanluiuusly approved ot hii-

asthosueeL'ssor to Aliwinder , and have n-

vltod It'iaMa' to iinw piop sj a sr.tisactor
solution to lw! conflict luth the lluigiuiu-
j o.i nts.

The Selifl lit .Mnrriiiitc Aiuinllo.J.L-
ON.UON

.

, Kov. 10.Judgment was ro-

idcicd to-day lu the action brought by Mi
Aithur St'.brliJlit to have her niarrlagu wit
Mr. Setiilght dcelnred void on Ihu.arouu
that hho win fiuot'd into it through 1'eai' . TH
111:11 ri ! },fo wiio'dt'claied , nnnulluJ-

.Villnio

.

; Destroyed liy Firo.-
UeitNK

.

, Nov. 10TUo village of Jfrlu

stein , In the canton of Uernc , ,

has boon destroyed by fire. A number of the
Inhabitants perished In the flames.

Ten Men Killed.-
I'Ani"

.

, Nov. 10. Ten workmen were In-

stantly
¬

killed to-day and several injured by
the collapse of a building In process of erec-
tion

¬

In Grensble. In the department of Iserc-

.IMJKVHIISION

.

OF A SPKHCII-

.Ulalno's

.

Vlowfl on Civil Hcrvico Itc-
form Altered Ity Ills Knctnlcs.-

ArotRTA
.

, Me. , Nov. 10. The following
letter will bo published here to-morrow :

To the Kdltor of the Kwincbcc Journal : !
thank you for calling my attention to the cir-
cular

¬

Issued by tlio so-called independent
committee during the lecent canvass In .Ma-
ssachusetts

¬

touchlui; my position on civil ser-
vice

¬

refoim. Absence from homo for several
weeks has prevented my seeing It sooner.
The circular embodies a singular
perversion of what I said and a
still moro Mnsnlnr peiversion of what I-

yuotcd In a speech on the 1'Jth of October , at-
Huntlngtou. . I'a. How tlio cnor of mlsroi >-
resentatlon originated , it Is not for mo to-

say.d.My sneeehcs In 1'minsylvanla were ac-
piiintcly

-
reported for tlie 1'liilndelphla 1'iess-

by skilled stenographers , and 1 personally
saw tint report in no other paper. I send
you herewith my speech of October
Hi , as It appealed In the 1'rcsx ,

nnd lespectfully ask you to republish It In
your columns side by side with the circular
Issued by the Massachuseets Independent
committee. I than ! ; you I ml her tor sub-
mitting

¬

to me the public letter of October
'M from .Mr. Martin Itrimmer ,
of Boston , in which I m ac-
cused

¬

of "rnpudiatlni ; the reform of
the civil service with n sneer. " Perhaps Hilm-
mer

-

Inconsiderately based his lemnrks upon
the circular of the Independent committee.-
MHI

.
has thus been led Into publishing n state-

ment
¬

which does mo great Injustice. If my
supposition is correct , Brimmer will , as a
gentleman , withdraw his language. It Is
scarcely necessary to say Iliat I have never
repudiated lelorm In the civil service ,
nor abated my Interest therein. Nor
mvo 1 ever regarded a sncor as a-

I'orclblo mode ot argument. Were
1 tempted to lesort to it I should direct
it , not against relorm of the civil service , but
against tlio hypocrisy of those who wish tlio
conditions of that service to bo enforced
nznlnst their political opponent , but not
against Iliolr political friends. Tlio point
which 1 sought to establish in my speech at-
Ituntlngton was entirely confused and ob-
scured

¬

In the Independent circular , lu elfect-
I said that tlio ICnglish civil service , which
was held up as n model for
our own coverniucnt by those
who left the icpubllcan party
two years ago , Is now under such Investiga-
tion

¬

and apparent condemnation by the
Er.nllsli themselves that the British ministry
have instituted a commission to examine into
the alleged abuses : that George W. Smalley ,
apparently agreeing hitherto with tlio
American admiicis of the English service ,
now declares the belief in England to bo that
their civil service is worse in all departments
of tliogovorniuuntthan it was forty years aso-
.Smalley

.
gives a somewhat detailed recital of-

tlio defects and abuses alleged to exist In the
English service defects and abuses which
were never attributed to our own civil ser-
vice

¬

oven by Its most merciless censor. My
argument implied and was intended to imply
that tlio lepublican party had been wise in
not adopting the English system , witli its liin
tenure nud its largo pension list and nil
attendant evils. which linvo at last
demanded Investigation by a ministerial com-
mission

¬

, nor would justice and lair courtesy
have been done to mv speech , even if my re-
mniks

-
on the civil service, torn fiom their

logical connection , had been eorrcctlv quoted
by the independent committee. Those re-

marks
¬

were but a part of an argument In
which I endeavored to illustrate how trulv-

merican in its best sense were tlio whole
policy and history of the republican
natty , and how , under tlio head of
the so-called Independents , tlio democratic
paity. both In its revenue system and In Its
civil seivico rules , was to bo conformed to
British policies just at the very time when
British abuses are finding a fatal weakness
in these policies. In short , though I did not
say so In words , I meant to convey my
belief that tlio very worst leaders and
guides lor a continental republic arc
these who persist In seeing the perfection 01
human government in an insular monarchy
whoso conditions are in all respects radically
dllTeieiit from those of our own broad laud.
Massachusetts Independents should leain
that American inspiration ends where imita-
tion ol'Eugllsli begins. Very lespectfully ,

JAMES G. ULAIN-

E.1)0VN

.

WITH SOO1AL.1S-

M.I'rospectus

. .

oftlie New Property
.Defense Society.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Nov. 10. jSpecial Telegrair-
to the Iii? : : . | Tlio surprising strength of or-

ganlml labor ns evidenced in Uielato major
nlty contest , and tlio New York partj'i
motto : "The land for the people , " have lc (

to the formation of an organization kuowr-
as the "I'ropeity Defense Publishing asso-
elation. . " Although the organization hat
been organized some little time , its move
menls as yet have been very quiet. A co'iii-
dential circular which is being sent to busl
ness men and others , says that had anybodj
declared even a short tlmo ago that socialist !

could notualn n foothold In this country
and that wo should bo spared Jrom a scourgi-
oC a movement which threatens the peace ol
Europe , no ono would hav
disputed him. Yet , " continue'-
tlio circular , "the events In Chlcaj ;
show clearly wo have been deceived , Tr-
cout rout tins monstrous evil with sheer Iiidif
t'erencoand inactivity were not only tc-

Ignoie our united interests as peaceable eltl-
ens. . but to pa slvelv abet a crliiio ngalns

civilization and liberty. " The purposes of tin
n oc'inttou are stated to bo the publication 01

two weekly jouniuls. ono In English nnd tin
other In Gcimnn. The putting down ot an-
nrchlsm In all 1U phases and glvin : of at
possible support to tlio victims of stilkcs am
boycotts Is also among the society's objects
Tlio society will keep a watch over ilvmi-
vgoguosnnd iloters , collect oUdenee , whlcl-
hliiiil lead to tlielreonvletiou , and , "in shoit
use every means ns shall conduce to tinelhue ot society at large , "

A OiineiTusninn's Siu ) Kvpcrlenoo-
.Niv

.

Yonic, Nov. 16 , [Special Tele-
gram to tlio Uii--Tho: ] Times say
William Scott , of. Erie , congicssman , capital
1st and political manager , is passing throiml-
nu experience that has somewhat dautucnet
Ills ardor for tlio turf , and may much restilc-
Iliugeneious outlay which ho meant to con
tlnuo to piovido for his stable ot racers
Everything In the way of tlio management o
the stabln nnd entries was entrusted to hi-

trainer. . McClcIlan , It was not until near th
end of tlio .season that Scott suspected crookci-
management. . His suspicions once moused
however , ho investigated , nnd not long ag-
ihodi >ehaiged the trainer. Whatever mil'
have been the lads Scott was convineei
that his stalilo had been pretty thorough ! '

jnckt'I'd. Ills disgust on leaciiing tlds cun
elusion deepened when Applcby & Johnson
bookmaker. * , ramn to him with a claim o
from J.fOOJ] to 523.000 , which they said I-
notcd them In settlement of bets mudoJn
him bv Meridian. Scott piotested Unit Me-

CleUan hail no light to bet tor him. Th-
nool.iiuikirs were so persistent that Scot
saiil lie woi'lil' ruler the mutter to the nuthoi-
hies wloatbitrate upon tint matters.-

A

.

Woman Shooter Arrnl nnd.-
Ciiu'Aiio.

.
. Nov. 10. Asba J. ISurrus wn-

arralgne I UtU afternoon for shooting Mrs
Itoy Claude and Lillian Walters nearly
year ago. Ho plead not cullty to the c'mrg'

and the hearing of thu testimony wlllbe n-

to lu neltiieriMsu was the shootin
fatal , but both were badly maimed for life,

1" ) t he rl us ham Airnlgiic.il.S-
T.

.

. , Nov. 10. Kotherltlgham , th
Adams express messenger whoso car wa-

iubbi'tl Uirtttvceks! ago of money and valiw-

bos| amounting to 5100,0 0 , was arraigned I

t' o cilmitml touit this morning , charge
W'ln' irr.'iiul larceiiy and accepting Btoli-
VjiroiiTi > . Tliv nies--eiipr}; pleltl; " 5101 uuilty

r till ) cUU""i| Ul'd UUi U'Ulnndii.t twli t-

jj fill.

AT I'ACUINOTOAVy-

.Jinny

.

Jlcn ItctiirnltiR to Work , Dut
Some Htlll Kick.-

CntrAoo
.

, Nov. 10. [Special Telegram to
the 15KK.J The procrnmmo of yesterday
was repeated at tlio stock yards to-day. The
superintendents , representing the various
packers , met the assembled workmen nt the
Iiolnts designated In the sheriff's order , And
selected such ns they wished to have resume
work to-day. It Is somewhat humiliating to
strikers who have been so boastful to hnvo-
to leturn after nil , and allow the packers to
cull them as they would stock , but they stand
It manfully. More of the old workmen were
taken In than on yesterday , nnd perhaps 40
per cent of the cmplojes engaced In the
strike are now back within tlio packing
houses. The sold lei s were used Mils morn-
lug as bcfoio to clear the viaducts and dis-
perse

¬

the largo crowds at the entrances who
were not wanted There was no resistance
and very little bad feellnn. The old men
would shout to tlio militia : "You're all
right : wo used to wear the blue coats nnd-
brais buttons ourselves. "

Not a few of the younirer men were heard
to remaik : "Wo have liad euoiich of tills
Idleness. If we get to work now It will bo
some tlmo before wo will again obey orders
to milt woik , "

All Is not lovely In the unclclnc houses.
Very many of the old butchers taken buck
aio stubbornly llghtim ; tlio iron-clad agree-
ment

¬

of tliu packets. Many have refused to
sign it , and qiiito a force in Swift's walked
out when tlio binding contract was tiiosentcd-
to them. At the house of Nelso Jforris an-
other

¬

disagreement lias arisen. The packer
proposes to pay by the hour and to pay only
lor time actually worked. Heretofore if tlio
men reported for tlio day and had but two or
three hours' wink they got full time. The
men who went to work for .Morris yesterday
accepted the new deal and are at work to-

day
¬

, but those who were selected to return to-
woik to-day sent a committee to Mr. Morris
to say that thcv would not outer the liouso
unless paid tor full time , and they did not go-
to woik. It is probable that to-morrow will
witness the return of the soldiers from the
stock yard-

s.I'tiBUKOl'NKUaiONlA.

.

.

the Cattle I'tauae UCH-
OItitloiiH

-

DGMOiiiicliii ! Inoculation.-
Cmc.vno

.
, Nov. 10. | Special Telegram to-

he BBI.J: The national vetcilnnry and san-
Uiry

-

association to-day , after two hours'
,vork, adjoinued to meet at 7no: p. m. in
order that an opportunity might be enjoyed
by the members to attend the cattle growers
convention. The commlttco on investigation
reported "that the disease now prevalent
among the cattle In distillery stables and
elsewhere in Chlcnso and vicinity is conta-
gious

¬

pleuro-pueomonla lung plague, or
linger senclie , which termsjaro synonymous ,

and your committee Is further of the opinion
that the only way In which the Infected lo-

calities
¬

can bo freed from the infection is by-

slatightcrof all diseased and exposed animals
and n careful disinfection of the infected
premises. "

Dr. Hopkins , of Wyoming , offerd the fol-

lowing
¬

, which was referred to the committee
on resolutions :

Whereas , contagious pleuro-pnouiuonia of
Battle exists In certain restricted localities of-
tlio United States ; and

Whereas , Inoculation Ss being practiced in
certain states as a preventive measure and Is
being advocated for general adoption ; and

Whereas , the experience ot other nations
has shown that this contagion Is prevalent In
localities whore inoculation is practiced , and
that Inoculated cattle are dangerous to other
animals with which they alterward cohabit ;
and

Whereas , the veteilnary profession of
Europe condemns Inoculation except in lo-

calities
¬

that are thoioughly Infected and
whoio no effort is being made to extirpate tlio-
phujtio : therelorobe it-

Itesolved by this convention of veterinary
and state sanitary boards , That , considering
the limited territory Infected in this country ,
every effort should bo directed to a thorough
eradication of. this disease from America ; and
be it lurtlicr-

Itesolved , That wo consider inoclation to-
bo an oxtiemely dangerous and objectionable
practice in tlio present condition of allair.s in
tills country , and ono which should bo dis-

counted
¬

by the veterinary profession nnd bo
prohibited by law ns long as tliero is a possi-
bility

¬

of stamping out the disease.-
An

.
effort was made to suppress these reso-

lutions , and they will meet with much opposi-
tion

¬

when brought to passage.-

A

.

Wife's Fatal Folly.
WHITE ltiviit , Out. , Nov. 10. [Special

Telegram to the 15ui : . | A horrlblo tragedy
occurred here last nielli. Charles Williams ,

n storekeeper here , suspected that lilchard-
O'lirlcn , an employe of the Canadian Pool lie ,
was too intimate with his wlfoand laid a |
for tlicm. Ho caught them together and mo-
eroded to horsewhip O'Hrien. but the latter ,
seizing a revolver, shot Williams dead , lie
then killed Williams' aged father nnd mother
and two little children , after which lie
stabbed Mrs. Williams. She lived lout ;

imoimh to tell the authorities of O'llrien's-
crime. . The murderer has been arrested and
will probably be lynched.

Ail KnormoiiH Kxcuiition.
CHICAGO , Nov. 10. The largest execution

ever given u sheriff to servo was handed In-

by ex-Governor Hamilton to-day , boinir for
5112000715. It was issued against County
Clerk liyan , Henry J. Christoph , Conrad L-

.Neihoff
.

, Iludolph Uraitd and Conrad Seipp-
.It

.

is ordered In consequence of the late
decision of the superior couit In refercneo to-

tlio West town collector's casns. 1'yan was
collector of West Tow n and retained the
second pieclnct , which In Itself amounts to-

Sfitw,7is with interest from April 11. 1SSJ-

.Tlio
.

oilier men witli Hyan are his bondsmen
ns collector and will be called on to pay that
debt In case Hyan refuses to do so.

Cattlemen Combine.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Nov. 10. A meeting of cnttlo-
growers was held In the call board room of
( lie board of. trade to-day and tlio consolida-
tion

¬

of the St. Louis National association
with Ilio Chicago National association under
the jono head of "Tho National Cuttle-
Growers' Association" was effected
and temporary olllcers olecled. I ) . W.
Smith , ot Dates , III. , was elected president i

John Clay , Jr. , of Chicago , treasurer ; and
A. II. Sanders of Chicago and S. I1. Cunning-
ham ol Kort Worth. Texas , secretaries.
Atter pissing a lesolutlon of tlio old confer ,

unco committee' , recommending tlio adoption
of a constitution , tlio meeting adjourned , sub'-
ject to tno call ol the president.-

Vlso

.

A l'rococdlii ! .

lliciiMOM ) , Va. , Nov. 10. George I ) , Wise
was attested this morning on n warrant
charging him with being about to commit n

breach of the pence. The arre.it is tlio rcsttll-
of the publication In to-day's papers of a card
by Wise , denouncing in the strongest liu-
i'iauo Colonel William Lamb , ex-mayor ol
Norfolk , Wlso was put under S3OM bond tc
keep tbo peace-

.Tlio

.

lloko KAtradition Onse-
.Cme.vno

.
, Nov. 10. The News' Montreal

special says : Tlio lloko extradition caois
being continued to-day with closed doors
owing to a p.ipcr hero having published cvl-
deiico wliicn was ruled out by the judge , re
kiting to tlio mibUianaizoiiieiit of the bnnl
and tlio drunken habits ot the c.ibhiir-

.Tlio

.

Crew on hand.-
Mir.WAVKj'E

.

, Nov. 10. The Wisconsin'
Mlnemlle special says the crow of tin
schooner Ishpcmlng| , which was found lie
serlcd on the Whale Hack. Green Hay , Sat
urday , liuvo tt-
Meitomlne

turned up all right. The ) lef
this! morning bound for Chicag <

by i ail.

Destructive Fire. .

JlAi tioii: , N. 0. , Nov. 18. A fire-wlriel
originated in the grocery store of U. It. At-
water at 3 a. m. . burned a Ur < o part of thi
business section thu Vown. Loss3MMXX )

-

A CONGRESSIONAL AGITATION

Representatives nt Washington Greatly
Exorcised Over Poltco Investigation.

MAJOR WALKER IN A BAD MESS.-

A

.

Demand For mi Uxtru Session to-

Ijcslslntc on the Lnlior Ques-

tion A lawyer's nijj Fee
Capital News-

.Tlireatonoil

.

Concrosslonal Inquiry.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram

to the UIK. A good deal of agitation exists
among members of conaress In the city to-

night
¬

over the revelations made In the pollco
Investigation now progressing here, and a
congressional inquiry Is threatened. One
southern member has been seriously com-

proml

-

>cd by the testimony taken , and a great
deal of sympathy Is expressed by his fellow
statesmen. It has been shown In the Invcs-

tlgatioH
-

that Major Walker , the superintend-
ent

¬

of police , recently Instructed his lieuten-
ants

¬

to shadow members of congress who
weio In the habit of frequenting disreputable
portions of the city , so that the Information
might bo used In socurlni; legislation favora-
ble

¬

to the police force. The older was In-

tended
¬

to bo conlldcntlal , but it leaked out
through Lieutenant Arnold and It reached
the ears of the president , nnd hence an inves-
tigation

¬

is now going on. Walker denies
giving such an order , but the testimony
of the pollco refute the explanation
which ho makes to tlio elTcct that ho
Intended to simply call for all information the
police could net in favor of his request for an
increase of tlio force. It Is said that Ike
Hill , deputy sorgeant-at-iirius of the house ,

has Ircquontly , when there is a call of the
house at night , gone to n bawdy house
which Is maintained for congressmen , and
found members and brought them out , liut
little stress is generally put upon the threat
to have a congressional investigation of tills
affair. Once before , when Whltliouse, of
Tennessee , was chaliman of the committee
on naval affairs , and llobesou's administra-
tion

¬

of tlio navy was under circumspection ,

such an investigation was threatened , but
was choked off. Congressmen are now
threatening to cut elf appropriations for the
police unless their skirts are cleared of all
Imputation ,
I.AllOl''B DU.MAXD roil AN KXTIIA. HUSSION .

A number of labor agitators aw hero
ninkini: arraimcmcuts for a formal and
tniciblc demand lor an extra session ot con-
gress

¬

to consider labor questions. Colonel
Kdward Daniels , editor of "Our Country , " a-

New York labor organ , is loading the move-
ment

¬

, and of Ids purposes said lo-niiht :

"Tho first great duty of organized labor at
this moment is to demand resolutely respect-
ful

¬

and deliberate consideration at the hands
of congress. Nearly all the evils and disa-
bilities

¬

which American labor now suffers
can ho remedied or ameliorated by national
legislation. They are nearly all directly
traceable to the monopoly of the soli , to a
currency system which makes exchanges
of property and services difficult and
expensive , and to the schemes of transporta-
tion which makes tax production ,

consumption and travel Qiiormous in the in-
terest

¬

ot private and corporate greed. The
remedies are simple and direct. The land
must bo restored and the way to acquire
homes made easy. .Money must bo made ac-
cessible

¬

ut tlio lowest r.itc.of Interest to all
who need it by government loans to tlio peo-
ple

¬

and the states to pay tholr debts , save
their homes from forced sales and enable tlio
people to buy and sell freely and thus to con-
sume

¬

largely each other's products. Trans-
portation

¬

must bo made to servo tlio people
at cost under government control. Taxation
must bo reduced and the hoards in the na-

tional
¬

treasury paid out for Its debt and for
needed public work to employ the idle work ¬

ers. These are the great measures upon which
organized labor is coming ton full agreement.-
ISut

.

what holn is there? Not ono of them
can be considered even In the rush and hurry
of n regular session of congress. Tlio last ses-

sion
¬

continued cluht months and with earn-
est

¬

professions upon their lips , the members
allowed every distinctive- labor measure to bu
crowded out. We are now near the opening
ot tlio short session , which expires by limita-
tion

¬

on tlio 4th of March , 1637. The routine
business will occupy all its thiitecn weeks
and it is folly for us to look to It for any de-
cisive

¬

measure of iclief. An extra session of
the new congress will alone meet the exigen-
cy.

¬

. All the forces of labor should concen-
trate

¬

to secure this. They should appeal to the
picsident to call the new congress to meet as
soon as possible utter the 4th of Match , or-
ganize

¬

and consider the needs of labor. The
session should bo a gr.uul inquest upon tlio
condition of work and workers in this land.
Upon it should bocoiicentrated all the blazing
llulit of modern knowledge. To it should
come tlio representative men of organized
labor to voice Its demands. Such a session
will tiring deliverance from all ills and it the
people demand the president will grant It. "

DA KOTA-'S AIUUTANT-OKNKHAI *
( lOiicral 1'ieree , of Dakota , to-day ap-

pointed
¬

Colonel N. N. Tyner , of Karco , for-
merly

¬

postmaster of that city, and a republi-
can , to bo adjutant-general oftlie territory.
Colonel Tyner Is a brother to General James
Tyner , lain lirst assistant postmastergeneral.I-

'ATrNTs
.

ro wnsTiw.v ixvivroii: .

The following patents were issued for Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa inventors to-day : Katon K.
Clink , Seymour , la , , washing machine ; John
T. Condon. Kingsley , la. , express car ;

Orange li. Dike ami K. N. Hood , ( iutliile
Center , In. , churn ; John T. JohiiMm , Keller-
ton , assignor of one-half to C. U. .Morris ,
Mount Ayr , la. , seatl'olding supporty Warren
S. Johnson , assignor to Jolinson Electric
Service company , Milwaukee , Wis. , system
of temperature regulator ; James Jopllng ,
WhanMicor , la. , coal chute ; AlpheusA , Ken-
ney.

-

. Paris , Neb. , wind mill ; Joint F. J.oomls ,

Shelby , la. , apparatusiorcoiivettiiur motion ;

Thomas A. MdJranahan Nowlmll , la. , hnmo
tug ; LutlierMerrill , Oslcrdock. la. , parquetry
fur Moors ; William II. .Smith , La ( "ro
Wis.

- ,
. , assignor of one-half to S. 11. Scholf ,

Mai> lialltown , la. , rotary steam valve ; Jus-
tus M. St. John , Cedar llnpiilF , la. , document
fill- ; Clarence A , Williams , Webster City , hi. ,
miter bux.

Mii.iTAiiY MOVIMINTS-
.Armv

: : .
furloughs authorized : Serjeant-

Frank'Smith , liattnry ill. 1'ilth artillery
1'oit Wadsworth Nt wVork] harbor , 0111
month ; Sergeant Jniirui JKoniiiln , Compiiny;

1. Twentieth infantry , Csmp I'oplar Itlver ,
Montana , ono month.

First Lieutenant Jaincs Allen , Third
cavalry, has resigned the adjutancy of his
leglment and has been micc'codcd by Firs !

Lieutenant Joseph L Dlukman , who Is also
appointed reel idling ollicer at Foil D.ivls.-
Texas.

.
. Mr. Allen goes to Troop M (Simp

sons ) at the same past.
Army leaves granted : Colonel Muthow-

M. . Ulunt , Sixteenth infantry , Fort Concho ,

Texas , 0110 month from uN'ovomber 15 , with
permlssloii'to apply for ten davt >' extension
First Lieutenant ( ieoig Kiihlcn , Slxteentli-
infantry. . Fort David A < Uussell , Wyoming
until November .

A I.AWYIIIl'S Bin I'KK.
It Is stated that Ward Ltimon , attor-

ney for I ho Choclaw j Indians , secures i
leo of S-J50lOO tor professional services ii
the judgment rendeiej yesterday by flu
supreme couit of tlio United States foi-
Su'.fiOJ.OOO , trowing out of a land question It
which tlio government is defendant. Lumor
was Lincoln's murMial of this dihlrlct am-
lias written a bhuiniphy of Lincoln , and i :

now a lawyer In Denver.
DAKOTA A Nil | liil: OOVr.U.VO-

II.Oovernor
.

1'iercc , of 'Dakota , is hero Ii
the Interest of the t4irltory , and is dl
reeling his attention ni'jto i-simclally toKccur-
II UK 3.000 due trom the. federal governmen
towards paying the expenses of tlio census
Ho says that ho did not send ii-

a supplemental report after filing hi
regular annual icport , because hi
found that the Interior department liai
printed thu original document before he liai-
nn opportunity lo add to It. Ho Is as saugu-
luo us over over tlio future of Dakota am
lives in the hopes ofseejug Ilio. territory ad
milled to tlio sisterhood of Mates within :

lory short lime. lov.! Plero <-. will leave to-
morrow for western Now torls to visit ivhi-
tidus ,tud will tbeu.Piocccd to Chicago >yhur

ho will take his Thanksgiving dinner with
his parents , who .110 upwards ot eighty years
of ago.

I'OSTAT. C MANOR * .
James A. Sago was to-day appointed posl-

mnsterat
-

Klkiiart , 1'olk county , Iowa , vlco-
J. . N . Keller , resigned ; Mrs. Simti K. Crane ,
Arcadia , alloy county. Neb. , vice Sylvanla-
Ullchrlst , resigned.-

V.
.

. Clancy has been designated actln ?
postmaster at James , la. Herman Koch has
been commissioned postmaster at How Val-
ley

¬

, Neb. , and Selenela Smith at Swan Lake ,

la.
The time schedule ot the Mar mull set vice

route from syracuse to Adams , Neb. , has
been changed as follows : Leave Syracuse
Mondays and Fridays at 1 p. m. ; nrrlvo at-
HondrlcksbyO p. m. Leave llemlricks Mon-
days

¬

and Fridays at 7 a. nt. ; arrive at Svra-
etiso

-

by is m. Leave Ueudtlcks Tuesdays
anil Saturdays nt 8 n. m. ; arrive at Adam * by
VJ m. Leave Adams Tuesdays and Saturdays
at 1 p. m. ; arrive at HeudrlcKS by S p. m ,

l'r.U OXAI. MKN'TION.-
N.

.

. M. Hubbard , of Cedar ItapliU , la. , Is In-

tUo city-

.ADJUTVNT

.

GHXilt.U < DUUM.

Ills Itccotnmcitilntlnii'J For
the Htutc Mllltln.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. In his annual re-

port
¬

of the oporatlous-of his ollico during the
pastycar, Adjutant General Drum devotes
some space to recommendations touching
the Improvement of thu militia , and makes
the following recommendations : State en-

campments
¬

, to bo of absolute bcnelit , should
at least bo of ten days' duration , and while
established at convenient points , looking to
economy In the concentration of troops ,

should bo at a sulllclotit distance from tlio
homes of the members of the command In

order to overcome business and social Intlu-

Gticc.1

-

, which seriously affect the efforts of Im-

parting
¬

Instruction and holding tlio men in
hand for drills , target practice , guard duty ,

etc. Tlio programme of military exercises
should exclude elementary company drills ,

and the time of the encampment devoted to
Instruction and practice In skirmish and bat-

talion drills and guard duty. As
most of the fUhtiu ? in future
must bo dona In open order
thorough acquaintance of the skirmish drill
Is of the highest Importance. Olllcers should
bo required to recite UDOII ttio duties
of guards and sentinels and In-

struction In guard duties bo given to tlio
men in the armories. So far as tlio fatigue
uniform or dress for field service is con-
cerned

¬

It would be advantageous for the
authorities of each state to prescribe a simple ,
plain but serviceable fatigue uniform for all
Its troops , to which tlio companies might
gradually conform within a limited time-
say one year. This is not Intended to Inter-
fere

-

with the right of each command to
wear such lull dress uniform as It may
have selected for wear on lovlews , parades
and oilier occasions ot pure ceremony.
Obsolete arms and ammunition In tlie hands-
et state troops should be replaced by im-
proved cuns of thtt-samo pattern as In the
lianas of the regular army and suitable am-
munition

¬

provided. Exhibition drills , while
interesting as showing to what degree of
mechanical precision a body of men eiu: bo
trained to attain In movements and motions ,

are undesirable features of military corps-
.In

.
every instance tlie development of ex-

tronio.
-

smartness in drills involves a neglect
of some of the most important and solid
parts of a soldier's training.-

Tlio
.

repoit on target practice at the Maine
encampment is most creditable to the troops
participating and demonstrates what results
can bo obtained from careful instruction and
practical d elnline in tills lintmitnnt service.-
Tlio

.
great want Is a tliorougn course of in-

struction
¬

prescribed from state headquaiters
and rigidly insisted upon , and tlio establish-
ment

¬

in each state of a board before which
Incompetent ofllcers could bo broimht for
their elimination from the militia ser-
vice

¬

of the state. Every ollicer
elected should , bcfoio appointed , bo subject
to examination byaboaidof (iflicersof which ,

if possible , regimental and brUado ofllcers-
nnd inspectors ieiieral.s should bo members.-
Tlio

.
material composing the militia of tlio

several states Is generally excellent and zeal-
ous

¬

, and intelllzence the rule , but tlio former
must lie wisely directed and the latter syste-
matically

¬

cultivated. The adjutant general
says tlio reports of army ollicers perform-
ing

¬

tlio duties of professors of
tactics and military sciences at
military colleges shows a steadily gi owing In-

terest
¬

In military Instruction asovidenced br
the increased peicentago of students attend-
ing

¬

drills , etc. , ami a decree of the appiecia-
tlon

-

ol tlio value ot tlie system on the part of-
tlio collejo authorities The aptitude of
American scholars for military exercise is
undoubtedly pood. The adjutant general
says that in order to bo thoioughly elllcient ,

the ollicc''s detailed ns instructors in mil-
itary

¬

science should bo made mem-
bers

¬

of tlio faculties of tlio
institution with which they serve.
Attention is called to tlio loss to tlio govern-
ment

¬

arising from the frequency of applica-
tions

¬

for discharge from tlie army , ami the
report suggests that , it would bo an impro-
priety

¬

to enact legislation making discharges
conditional to reimbursement to thu govern-
ment

¬

of tlie oxponsu of recruiting and
transportation except In cases where the Ions
and laithful service of tlio applicant convoys
an element of favorable consideration.-
Itegret

.
is expressed at tlio reduction of the

appiopnatlons as compared with tlio esti-
mates

¬

for tlio support of tlio military
prison at Fort Leavenwoith , and
It is said Hint as a result
scarcely any progress lias been made
In bringing Its capacity tea point required to-

ntl'ord accommodations and profitable em-
ployment

¬

for all the military prisoners who
should in proportion bo sent there. Tlio
money value of the work performed by the
prisoners in manufactures was feyy.syu , which
was within S50 of all the expenses of the
prison for the yo.ir , iiml the opinion is ex-
piessed

-
that the prison will soon bo selfsup-

porting.
¬

. In regard to tlio unsatisfactory
quality of shoes manufactured in tlio prison
It is stated tint tlie trouble arose tiom de-
fective

¬

lasts and in tlio details of construc-
tion

¬

that have. It is believed , been remedied.-

A

.

Frntoriial Society Congress.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Delegates repre-

senting
¬

seventeen fraternal societies with
a membership of SoO.uuO met at the Itiggs
house in this city to-day and organized a na-

lloual
-

congress of fraternal honcllclnry-
societies. . A permanent organization was
effected by the election of the following
olllcers : Leroy Andrus , of New Vork , pres-

ident
¬

; W. A. liarncs , of California , presi-

dent
¬

of the 1'aclfii ! Coast 1'rcss association ,

first vico-piesldont ; J. II. llutlor , of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, second vlco president ; It. C. 11111 ,

editor of the DulTalo Sunday Truth , record-
ing

¬

secietary ; O. M. Sliedd. of Now Yolk ,
coriespomllng secretary , and Ilalver Nelson ,

of Washington , ticasiircr. A constitution
was adopted , of which the principal provi-
sion is that none but legitimate liatornal
beneficiary societies working under a ritual
nnd lodge system , shall bo eligible to mem-
bership In tlio national congress. The main
object of tlio congress is to organize
among the various beneficiary oi.lers n sys-
tem ot mutual information , benefit and pro
tection. It Is said thai a number ot business
nnd speculative companies aio un-

der titles which would lead many persons to
believe tljeiu frateinal beneticial societies-
.I'lotccliou

.

U dcalred against these com
panies.

iili: Ilio I

WASIII.VOTONNov. . 10. Tlio president's
inc sapo nnd the annual reports ot the heads
of tliodppaitmcnts weie the ptlnclpal topics
under consideration at to-day's cabinet meet
ing. TlH'ioas a full attendance , and U-
Kconfeit'iice was somewhat longer than usual ,

Civil .Service Investigation.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 10. The civil service
commission will proceed to Philadelphia
Monday next to begin an Investigation ink
the charges made ngalnst 1'ojtniasfi Ilnrrit )
by the Pennsylvania Civil Seivico Koforn-
association. .

Now York Dry RoodH Market ,

NEW YOKK , 'Nov. I0.Tho dry goods mar
let was very quiet in request as' usual u
Tuesday , ami any business of Impoitanci-
viis reached through font Uidin ? ;) on ptcvluu :

AN l.MI'OltTANT HIM-

Tlio
.

Itcccnt Vote on Convict Ij.ntior-
Hnld In 1)0 lllocal.-

Si'ittNorir.M
.

) , III. , Nov. 10. Tlio following
Important bill was filed before ,1ud o Crelgli-
ton , of the circuit couit to-day , wlt'i' nn order
that It bo docketed and the attorney general
itiled lo answer within llueo days :
State ot Illinois , Satig.imon county.-

To
.

the Hon. James A. Creiuhlon , one of
the judges of the circuit court In clinuivty
sitting : Your orator, I'hcclnn Howard , a-

rttlzcn and taxpayer , o Vormlllion
county , stale ot Illinois , respectfully
showeili : That at n legular session ol tlio
general assembly of said slate , to-wll : on Iho'-
Olli dnv ot iliine , lv , the following lolnt
resolution was passed and nnptoved oy the
senate and liouso respectively :

Itosolvod , That hereaiter It shall bo unlaw-
ful

¬

for the commissioners of any penitentiary
or leformntory Institution In Illinois to let
by contract to any person or persons , or cor-
poration

¬

the labor of any convict collned In
said institution.

That said roolutton was by proper procla-
mation

¬

submitted to the electors ot saul state
on the HI day ot November , 1SST , :m an
amendment to the constitution : and your
orator does and has reason to believe that a-

innlorlty of the electors at said election i'a < t
their ballots In favor of snld lesolutloii and Its
limitations. Yourointor , usnlawahldlnceit-
l.en

-

nnd n ro s | ortor of the organle law
of the state , con clciitlomly believes thai the
manner of tlie submission of said lesolution-
Is in matter and form averse to the constitut-
ion. . First , 'odious II and VI of article It-
of the constitution , provides how the same
shall be alteted , tovised or amended , and In
the closing sentence of section 2 , posi-
tively

¬

deelares that tlie general assembly
shall have no power to propose aiuendment.s-
to iiioio than 0110 article ol tlio constitution
at the same session , nor lo tlie same aiticlo-
ofteiierthan oueo In suven years. Secondly ,

the act of the general assembly glvlnc
vitality and effect to lids clauo of
the constitution is entitled Chapter
7, nnd was approved March 14 ,
Ib74- Section 4 of said chapter
leads ns follows : "At such election on the
ballot of each elector voting upon the pro-
posed amendment or argument shall bo writ-
ten

-

or printed the words : 'For proposed
amendment to section of arllclo of
the constitution , ' or 'Atralnst the pioposed
amendment to section of article ot-

tlio constitution. ' " Your orator has dill-
izently

-
searched tlio constitution and no-

where
-

finds any reference to penal or
reformatory institutions , or any article or
section even by Implication alluding to con-
vict

¬

labor , and therefore Is ol tlio belief that
Raid resolution Is not geimano to any article
or section of the constitution , and although
ratified by tlie ucople should bo held
as null and void. Your orator avers
nnd is preiiaieil to show that there
was no uniformity In the method and
manner of submitting said icsolution to tlio
electors of the state ; that in violation ol the
statute ceitniii ballots weto piesented and
voted containing only the words "For pro-
posed

¬

amendments , ' ' other ballots contained
the words "For proposed amendment and
agninst the pioposed iimeiulment , " and a train
other ballots contained Iho winds "For ,

" and
then recited the resolution in full. Your
orator further believes that it was never the
In'.eutof' the frameis of the constitution to
delegate to the general assembly the power to
add on joint resolution the separata and dis-
tinct

¬

proposition us an amendment to the
constitution , for If it be construed , what is to
prevent each succeeding general assembly
trom adding orginal , separate and distinct
propositions , ono after another , to tlio con-
stitution

¬

till finally it would bo utterly des ¬

troyed. Therefore , your orator prays
lor tlio Issuance under the seal
of your honorable circuit court
of a restraining writ of Injunction directed
to Charles 1' . Swigeit , auditor of state ;
Heniy D. Dnmcfnt , secretary of slate ; .laco'j
Gross , treasurer of state , and Geonso Hunt ,
attorney general , tlie regulaily constituted
board of canvassers of said ballots cast for
Iho resolution hero set "forth , that the
same .shall not bo counted nor
the total of votes footed tip and also
directed to Kiehard O. Oglesby , governor ,

that ho may bo restrained from Issuing any
proclamation declaring that said resolution
has become pail of tlie constitution and le-
the end that said constitution may bo pre-
served

¬

from violence , and the statute may in
pursuance thereof bo protected and defended.
And jour orator will pray , etc.

(Signed ) 1'itociAN UowAiii ) ,

IIoMro-r .Still HnoniH.-
itKni

.

: , N'ob. , Nov. 10. [ Special lo-

tlio Ur.r. . ] On last Saturday evening
Ing an enthusiastic meeting of business men
was held at the court house to discuss the
business interests of Holdregeand to proffer
their aid and encouragement to the li. & M-

.Jlniiioad
.

compiny , In view of the location
of shops and round house at Ibis point. A
committee of llvo was chosen to confer witli-
Ilio ollicials of the toad. A committee was
also chosen to draft a constitution anil by-
laws

-

for u board of trade , which will be or-
ganized

¬

next Monday . The bi.-.ine.ss;

men lire allvo and uetivo when any question
presents itself which contemplates tlio con-
tinued

¬

prosperity and growth of this city.
The different line * or raltwiy which nro
pushing westward are not lost sight of. nnd-
Iloldrojio expects to get bur KI! ire of them.-
ISrick

.

blocks still contiiuio lo rise up and for
a city three vears of a'u none in tlie west can
bu.it lloldtego.

tlio Stnttie.-
Nov.

.

. 10. Tim question of
lighting the Statue of Liberty was officially
brought to the attention of the picsMciit to-

day by the sceretuiy of the treasury. The
president amiccidary examined tlio laws
bouiing on the subject , and as a icsiilt the
prc.sident dli ected tli.it thu matter bo placed
In the hands of the light house1 board , with a
view to determining the utility of the
statue's beacon. Mr , CioiV , president of the
American system of lighting , subsequently
waited on tlio secretary ot the light IIOUMI

board , and made a proposition to light i a-

stntuo frro of expense to the government.-
flo

.

was told to put his od'er in writing and it
would bu coiisideicd , A member of the
bouid , in speaking on tlie subject this after ¬

noon. said ( lie iinin question to ho d - ter-
mincil

-
was whether tin rlccttio light was an

aid or detriment lo navigation. Tiieio were
many persons who hold tlio hitter view , ami-
it is a fact , lie .said , that the clcctiic light nt
Hell Gate was to bo discontinued after llm-
1st prox , bccaitiu It wiu ic aulvd as danger-
ous to navigation ,

Kstlmalcs orApproprf.atioiiH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10 The estimates

alieadv submitted io tlio appropriations com-

mittee
¬

by the treasury department Include
estimates for public woiks , rivers nnd har-
bors

¬

, public printing , buieau of engraving
nnd printing , icvenuo marina service , signal
fcorvico , life saving service , coast survey anil
for tlio public land service. These estimates
are all In a form pilnled on Mips. The legu-
lar

¬

book of estimates will bo ready for dis-

tribution
¬

about tlio 1st of Di'cembi-r.' His
uiideistooil that thu naval estimates are
felOOc.0ooo) lusa in amount than tlio estimates
for lust year.

liusinrss I'allitrd.O-
i.Kvni.AMi.

.

. Nov. 10. Cohen , Sampllnc-
tt Co. , ono of tlio largest gents' liiriilshniH-
gdodsmaiiufaetuior.s in tills city , made an ns-
r.igiimeut

-

to-day fur the bcnelit of their cred-
itors. . Kmll Joseph , iiiimcil as assignee , filed
Ids bond in thu sum of SKfi.udO. At-sots art
M7riOUO. and liabilities -iOJ , X0.) Inability to
collect debts duo tlio film is stated as the
cause of the lailure ,

'J'ho Oit4i: ill' J. U Sharp.-
Niw

.

YUIIK , Nuv. 10. Jacob Sharp , a conv-
panied by his counsel , appeared in tlio gen-

eral sessions court this morning to argno :

motion before Itccordcr Smith , asking lor an
order opening thfl minutes ot the L-iand jni-
in

>

inquiry which resulted in the Indictment
of Sharp and olhers for bribery. Jiocynloi
Smith wa ? unwilling to hear it In-day , am
thu hearing was postponed until Satmday ,

A Now Jioad to Chicago.S-

T.
.

. I'.UT. , Nov. 10.Tho .Mlnne.-nfa A

Northwestern road will open its new li'je u
Chicago I" "bout a week. It will h.ivoj
limited train mating thetun lu th.ttvci

NEBRASKA AND IOWA NEWS ,

Reports Show the Storm to Ba Severe and
General iu Both States ,

A VERY HEAVY FALL OF SNOW-

.Illjjtnvny

.

ISohliory at Coitnr Hnnlits-
Inceiullai'lmn nt UnsHn i Oak *

H Fnrmrrs' Union Two
11'a tul Itttncuvnys ,

Noiirasltn niul lotvnVoittlior ,

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair weather ,
preceded by snow In the eastern portion1
decidedly colder In the eastern pottlon ; stn-
.liouiiiy

.
tcmpcratuio In the Moslem poillon.

The Stet in In linvn.-
liKsMoiNT"

.
, In. , Nov. la iSpoclal Tclp-

gram to the Uii: : ] Hepoifs from different
parts of the state show that Unlay's snow-
storm has been qiiito general. Snow com-
menced

¬

falllnu bero about noon and con-
tinued

¬

the icst of the day. turiilnii to rain In
the evening. At Manon City. In Ceiro ( ! onlo
county , the snow was accompanied by colder
weather , leu forming at u p.m. At . .leller-
MIII

-
, in ( iieeiie county , ( torn six toelirla

Indies of snow aroreiioitcdvlth hluh winds ,
and hugo dilfls blocking tiavcl in the
vicinity of Fonda-

.Tlio

.

Storm nt Hlou.v City ,

Sioux dry , lu. . Nov. I ft.Spe'inl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to the llit : . | The storm which began
liere last evening continued all day ami to-

night
¬

Is racing with e-xtiaoidlnary violence ,

Twelve Inches of snow has fallen and the
north wind Is di If ling so as lo make It nearly
impossible to got nloni ; the streets. Business
Is suspended. Foi innately It Is not cold.
Fears ate pressed of the | M'oplelio started
Into the country before the began.

The Storm nt Nebraska City.-
NKIIIIASKA

.

Crrv , Neb. , Nov. itl. [ Special
Telegram to the lti ; r.j Tlio heaviest snow-
storm '.his city has experienced lor many a
day has been ra.Ina hereto-day. Some ten
1110110" ! of snow have already fallen. Senator
Van Wyek nnd family , who started for the
east on the "Q'1 tialn this cvenlin; , had to
come back , as tlio transfer refused to cross
owing to tlio severity of tlie storm.

Fire lilies and Itobltrrs.I-
LvsTiNfls

.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. This city Is
greatly excited over the recent work of In-

cendiaries
¬

, coupled with robberies , which
leave no doubt that a gang of desperate char-
acters

¬

are walking the city in concert. The
burning of the High school building Sunday
Kiiiht owed a total loss of S30.COI ) , withins-
iirauco

-

of S10C09.? Theio had been no lire
in ( lie building tor two days , and when Ilio
flames were discovered they weio in the
north nait of the building , while the furnace
is on tlio south. In order to make sure of It

largo quantity of koroscno or gasoline had
been used and the wood wotk well saturated.
The fnes of Friday evenlmr and Ibis ono
have aroused ( ho people lo such 'a pilch that
if the perpetrators were in their hands their
lease on life would bo short. The pawn-
broker

¬

hliop of T. Fisher was robbed Satur-
day

¬

night of goods valued at SSOO.

Two Fntnl Accidents.-
DisMoiNis

.
: , la. . Nov. 1C. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the IJuis'l A Leon special says that
S. II. Ciatcs , an old and highly respected cltl-
wn

-
of that place , was thrown from his

w.tgon wbilo driving Satin day night , nnd
received Injuries lioni which he died last
nicht. Also that Alexander Uobsoti , a young
man livim ; in liiehland township , K.IUI-
Oeotinty. . was killed .Sunday evenin by beini:
thrown Iroin his horse while ho was riding
home rrom church.

Voted t lie Iloiuln.-
NEIIKASKA

.

CITY , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special
Telegiam to the ! : : . | Tlie voti on the
Missouri Pacific bonds for right of way in
and out of this eitv , which took place in
this city to-dav , resulted in carrying them by-
a largo majority , tlio vote standing 7.ii: for
tliem and : ; : : against. Our people are well
pleased , and extend their sympathy to the
tlihty-thrco barnacles.

Disappoint mom anil Dissipation.-
liAsTixns

.
, Nob. , Nov. IO.--CIms. llreukner

suddenly closed a piolougcd spiee , together
witli ids Hie , at a late hour last nluht , by
shooting himself with a revolver. Tlio Imme-
diate cause of tlio deed was the fact Unit his
wife ileseited him some nso , and slnco
that tlmo lie has been bathing his grief in
beer nnd other stimulant-

s.Oakland's

.

Farmers' Union.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Nov. 10. [ Special to the

UKI.I: Tlio Farmers' Union h.id the Inreost
gathering at this place yesterday they have
ever had. Tlio object of the mooting was to
consider tlio ptojirii'ty of icdiicing fho re-

quiied
-

capital , 810,00 ; ) , to eommoncn business
on accord i in : to tlio by-laws to S 1.000 , so that
they mlMht be ahio to commence operations
immediately. Tno proposition was voted
down. They have about 37.0)) ) raised , linvo-
tholr hy-kiws piloted and evidently mean

.business. More interest is belui : eieated in
favor ot the union ovi.rv day. Many farmers
who at lirst refused to tnko stock have taken
slock and are working hard tor thu success of
the union. Nearly all id tlie business me.ti-
of Oakland have taken stock to assist ill
wlslnc the rt'ipihod capital. All farmers
wllliin twi'iily miles ot Oakland nro eallcil
upon to asvit their dignity and glvu tholr III"-

lluenco to tlio Farmer's union ,

A Nowspnnor Cliitn cH Ilandn.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Nov. 1C , Special to tlio-

llKii.J The Oakland Independent lm
chanced hands , ( J.V. . llrewster. the former
isililor. rnmo to Oakland about six years ojo ,
in Oak'n'.id'n infancy , and established the
Independent , r.iul by Ids indelatlgnblo energy
nud independent prlnelnles , 1m built iipu-
eiicuiatleii for the Independent second to
none In 15. ut county. His time is now de-
manded

¬

at Hirwsl'-r , IShiiiio county , Neb.-
U

.
v. Henry is the lortiinnUi editor now-

.An

.

linpr iall) < ! Story-
.KioifK

.

: , la. , Nov. ! 0.-Spi-lnI[ ( Telegram
to the Ur.r. tleorge DjbyiH , lion of L. 0.-

DubytiF.
.

. of this city , general agent of thn
Iowa State [ iisnriuxo: company , made his
appearance at Clarence Mo. , almost naked
and terribly binned. Ho fold n story of.

tramps lobbin ,' him nnd then hattlii !! Iho fo
Ills flolhing. Citizens believe tie rolled Into
thn lire , as It was discovered to have been
built. __

Collision on tin ; "Q. "
I'Arii'io JUNCTION , la. , Nov. 1C , [Special

Telegram to the lir.i : . ! This morning about
! } o'clock the purs ' ! i.vr; train from Ilio west-
on the Chicago , Iliirllngton .t ( Jn nev i.ui-

Intnn Height train nt llonto 's , tiboitt ix
miles from this place , oveitmul itf uv l ix
can and the caboose , and burning the foim T.
Nobody was Injured , hut all Iho pa stHi! ,' ' . i-

.weio pretty badly shaiion up.

Accidental Hontli.-
Om'MWA

.

, l.i , , Nov , io. Ibiioeial Tol's-
gram to the JHiAuitin: ] KovnoUls ngsi-
lthiity , was found dead in bis bed hero thin
moniiiii. . and aclntli saturated with ultlnro-
formiweiln.

-
. ; his fare , llo hid 111' .' tooth-

ache
¬

, nnd his death is Mipnoscd to huu bi'on-
iicaldtntiil. .

cur d and l'.ol > lod.-
CIJDAI

.
; It.u'ins , In. . Nov. 10. f.Snccln-

lTelosiam to the lii.J! : : William Johnson , ot-

Voodlmiy county , was Bluvged last night
with aaiilbntf( and robbed of &J5 and Ins
watch by lour tlitiv> They are still at luw.-

l'ri

.

Cullt-
.Siorx

.

CJTV , la. . Nov. 1C. ISpuciid Tfcl-
ofpun

-
to the UIK. It was clovclocd) to-day

that mur-h new evidence has hren developed
lifonitlio foroner'h jury in the Haddock
HIM' , It all imes to i-unobufuti ; Lcavlf'H-

ii'iic : ' iiiid bi'jdiid duiibl tl.f-
cii ti.e tut dti upon


